
Low Prices On EasyP "

~ Christmas Goods
WB have always endeavored to make our customers espec¬

ially low prices On Christmas goods. This Christmas we
arc going: to exceptional lenßths in order to makcit both a

useful and an economical period of shopping for them. Please
bear in mind, though, that although our prices are down the-
quality still remains up.

We Have a Special New Line of

Such as

Lavaliers Gold Pin Knives and Chains
Cuff Buttons Bracelets Watch Chains

Cameo Pins Etc.

GENERAL LINE OF

Men's & Boys' Clothing
Shoes for every member of the family at pricesto suit the most economical.

OOL.lv® Ä5 TOY8
Of Every Description

W. E. Wampler & Co.

WORTH EATING
We have everything in tin-

tine of .select groceries and
foodstuffs that you could pos¬
sibly desire for just such a

Christmas Dinner.a feed
WORTH EATING.

Many little dainties that
you do not find ever)' day are
here especially for the Christ¬
mas Dinner. A splendid line

Fruits and Candies
If you are as proud of the dinner as we

are of the ingredients we have for you it will
he a day of supreme joy and contentment.

Daugherty Grocery Company
Phone No. 2

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA
Christmas Cheer for Ivakota.
A letter from Dr. Kate Waller

Barrett, president of tho No-
tiooal Florence Cri Itendon Mi«
Kion, says her heart is heavyfur fear of the little Chriatmoa
cheer that is going to the in
matPB of Ivakota Farm this
.season.

Dr. Barrett Iihh done mi muco
for the women of this countyby hor presence and wonderful
inspirations at tho federation
meetings, that this is an oppor¬tunity for us to show our grati¬tude by sending some Ohrist¬
mas cheer to the girls of Ivako¬
ta, several of whom uro from
our own county, and therebybringing happiness to tho bigheart of Mrs. Barrett.
Anything in the way of gifts,

candy, nuts, dross goods, old
clothing, underwear, money,whatever you think would gtvo
pleasure to the lifo of a girl or
) ining womun isolated and with¬
out friends or family will be
equally acci ptublu. The box

We have just received a
new assortment ofChristmas Toys, books,games and everything to
make the kiddies happy.We also handle china,glass, aluminum and tin
ware. Your patronagewill'be appreciated.

The ars? Store
J. M. BLESSING, Prop.

will Ixt packed at the homo of
Mrs. It. T. Irvine, ami any con-
trihuliniia can hit sent there at
aui time, tint sooner the better.
I'll in appeal is especially ad.
dressed in the inembors of the
Civic League, but they will bo
innre than glad to have dona
lions from any one who feels so
generously inclined.

English Star Was Nurse in
World War.

Mary Forbes, who has a prom¬inent role in John M. Stabl's
"The Child Thou Guvost Me,"
a First National attraction,which will bo shown at tho
Airiu'zi) Theatre Thursday, ie
one of England's stage stars
who gave up fume und u career
to enter the World War as a
nurse. Her services of three
years covered work at the front
and in the hospitals of l'aris
and London.
While nt the front she was

made a captive in one of the
Germans' raids, but was for
lunate in getting on an earlyexchange list. Upon her dis¬
charge she was decorated for
valiant und loyal service.

Prior to entering tho war,Miss Forbes had her own com¬
pany ut the Ambassador The¬
atre in London, whore she mnii-btned tho role of slUr with the
duties of producer and stage
manager. She makes her
American film debut in "The
Child Thou GuveBt .Me.".adv.

There's no fear of those for-
eign delegates not returning to
their home lands. It is more
flattering to be n big fish in a
little pond than a minnow in a
great lake.

Ex-service Men, Do Not Let
Your Last Chance Fade.

If you do you are letting the
bests chance of your life-for in
surauce kiss you goodbye. Read
this and take notice.
The present ruling on govern¬

ment insurance requires the re¬
instatement of all insurance
prior to January.1, 19:22, unless
you have let it lapse more than
18 months. If it has lapsed be¬
fore July 1, 1H20, anil is not re¬
instated before January 1, 1022,
you will have lost the greatest
opportunity of a life time to getreal insurance at a rate that none
of the old line companies can of¬
fer.

No, there is no more red tape
to it, no unnecessary delays,justsimple business. How can it be
done? Alright. The Henry N.
Tute Post American Legion at
Appalachia has a man for (his
business. (.Mr. (leorge Morton,
of the law firm of Morton vV Par¬
ker, of Appalitchin). He is the
post war risk officer, and will
gladly without charge prepare all
the papers for the reinstatement.
You only pay two months pre¬miums, pass a physical exami¬
nation (which is free) and yourinsurance is reinstated, and then
you have the best insurance in
the world. You appreciate und
grasp this opportunity. It
makes no difference where you'refrom jlist so yon me an ex-ser¬
vice man, every member of the
Henry N. Tale I'ost American
Legion will use every effort to
help you.
Men that were disabled in the

service, and their disability is a
direct cause of the service do
not have lb pass a physical ex¬
amination, but instead have to
pay every back premium from
the date their insurance lapsedwith interest at Ö per cent.
The American Legion is the

best organization of its kind in
the world and i* at your service,und if you do not grasp thi~ op¬
portunity, my comrade its your
own fault. So do not hesitate.

The Lyceum
The second program of the

school lyceum course for which
a good many season tickets
were Bold will be given al the
high school auditorium Wed.
nosday, December '21st, at 8
p. in. This program will be in
the bands of the Little tienshaw
Ladies' Quartette. Their pro¬
gram comprises besides their
concert form numbers, manyorigiuul character costume se¬il ciious, including s|.iulScotch molodies, gipsy scenes,beautiful sellings and costum¬
ing of the old fashion girl, vo¬
cal soloi., duets, dramatic read¬
ings and sketches.
This lyceum course has boon

arranged for the benefit of the
Community League and the
school. Come out and patron-izu it. Admission.udoltH f>0
cents; children 25 cents, season
tickets for iwo entertainments
7.1 cents; suason tickets for chil¬
dren .'lf> cents.

The fight for supremacy be
tween ib« pen und the sword is
at un end. The sword is no

mnger used in battle and the]
pen has been supplanted by the
typewriter.

1 6-room house and
9 big lots, 40x120, con¬
taining 1 acre straw¬
berries, 90 peach trees
40 apple trees, 36
cherry trees, 36 grape
vines, good outbuild¬
ings, 2 good wells,con¬
crete walks and steps,
electric lights, a dandy

IWill SeUCheap
E. M. HAWKS

I Near L. & N.

Cigars Fountain Pens
Ivory, Toilet and
Manicure Sets

Imported Perfumes
Leather Goods Stationery

Miss Holliday's
N un naliy's

Mavis

Mutual PharmacyBIG STONE GAP, VA.

Ford's Visit To Muscle Shoals
-

Mr. Ford has recently visited Muscle Shoals where he plans to create one ofthe greatest industrial centers of the world. The foundation for this is the cheapSouthern iron ore. Mr. Ford's taking hold of large mining interests in Marian was j!directly due to the eltorts of one of Iii» Stone's most progressive and successful '
business men. Mr. Ford's pledge to visit Big Stone and look over the iron industrial possibilities of our town some two years ago is a splendid indication ol thestrategic importance of Big Stone as an industrial center possibility. There canbe no question that this coal held is the greatest coal field in the world and our !electric power made at the mine's mouth is the cheapest power made in the United jStates and when Mr. Ford spends his millions in water power the interest on themillions will make his power cost him too much. The geological map shows the j!same iron in this held as Birmingham and with a water supply second to none inthe whole South, and immense lime and clay and shale. What more could HenryFord or any citizen of Big Stone desire?

W. G. Coutts states that if Big Stone had had a Chamber of Commerce with
a real punch to it two years ago Henry Ford would be now spending his millions jhere where the coal is dumped directly out of the mine into the power house. Mr.Coutts is buying all the property he can get hold of and borrowing the money todo it. He is getting a nice reputation as an authority on real estate and has tumed quite a number 61 deals. Mr. Coutts is strong for the New Ad Club movementand is sure that when every citizen is lined up with his shoulder to the wheel thatthings will happen.

Big Nation-Wide Publicity
Caloric Pipeless Furnace which is recognized as the original nipeless furnace,is to have a nation wide publicity that is to reach every corner of the United States,There ate over too.ooo homes heated with the Caloric already. \V. G. Couttshas installed a large number of these furnaces in Wise County and there is noI question about them heating the home. It is a revelation what a small amount ofcoal the Caloric takes to heep the home just right. Buying a Caloric for a Christ

mas present to the family this year is the best present. Doctors generally are ap¬proving the Caloric as it insures the changing of the air often from every part ofthe house. Ask the lady who has one how she likes it. The small cost of thesefurnaces makes it easily possible for everybody to have a modem heating systemin their home. The two largest sized Caloric furnaces installed in the Hosiery Ijj Mill the past week by W. G. Coutts are heating the knitting room perfectly.The best heating job in Southwest Virginia according to Ben Hurst, a Cincirinati plumbing and heating drummer, is in the new Martin D. Collier building atAppalachia. The boiler being over loo per cent more capacity than the radiation Iwalks away with the job. The Dunham specialties makes it possible to heat every Iiradiator on a quarter pound pressure. W. G. Coutts was the contractor on heating.New addition to Interstate office building is almost finished. Plasterers finished !|their work the past week and the carpenters are rushing the tloors and wood work.The heating system is being changed to the Warren Webster System, one of the
most modern ideas in heating in the United States. The plumbing and heatingis being; installed by W. < ",. Coutts. The teacher's home at East Stone has amodern heating system. The Areola Heating System, the kind where you don'thave a cellar, is meeting great favor in Wise County and quite a number of jobs jare being installed. The teacher's home at East Stor.s takes the largest size thatsis made. The work is being done by W. G. Coutts. The teacher's home at Ap-palachia now has a modern heating system. It is a Caloric Pipeless. Ask theteachers how they likeit. (Advertisement)


